[Visual prostheses].
Sensory neuroprostheses for restoration of vision are a technical approach for treatment of previously untreatable blindness. These systems consist of a technical sensor such as a camera and an implanted multi-electrode array within the visual system. The image information from the sensor is processed with specially designed integrated circuits in such a way that the stimulation pulses can be determined and presented to the implanted multi-electrode matrix. Energy supply and the transfer of the stimulus pulse information is realized either via direct cable connections within the site of the implant or by telemetric inductive links. Currently, two retinal implant systems are approved in the European Union (EU) to be used in blind patients with retinitis pigmentosa. With both systems basic visual functions can be restored. The complication rate is relatively low given the complexity of the surgical procedure. Other systems are still under development but approval studies by several manufacturers and consortia are already in preparation.